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WASTING orn POWERS.

The hurry of the times affects
us so

In this swift, rushing hour, we
crowd and pre&s,

And thrust each other backward
as we go,

Upon that good, strong, true
word, earnestness.

In our impetuous haste could
we but know 4

Its full, deep meaning, its vast
Import, oh,

Then might we grasp the se- -
cret of success!

In that receding age when men
were great,

The bone and sinew of their
purpose lay

In this one word. God
likes an earnest soul .

Too earnest to be eager. Soan
,or late

It leaves the spent horde
breathless by the way

And stands serene, triumph- -
ant, at the goal.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

SUPPORT SEXATOU SMITH.

There is not a single substantial
reason why local people should not
support Senator C. J. Smithr for re-

election. Dr. Smith is a Pendleton
xiian. He Justly ranks as the most
prominent and influential man in the
city. He has earned that reputation

. through a career of many years dur-- :
ing which time he has done valuable
and consistent work for the advance-
ment of this city. Pendleton has
never had a citizen who has been
more willing or more loyal than Dr.
Smith in upholding the interests of
the town. Local people should back

. Dr. Smith for and back
him with enthusiasm. It is only
right that one of the senatorshlps
should be held by a Pendleton man
and Senator Smith is logically the man
fcr the place.

In their desperation the clique that
r working against Senator Smith
bring forth two arguments. One la

that he is a physician. Why they
should - raised that point is difficult
to understand. Certainly the profes-

sion of medicine is a useful and hon-

orable calling. The physician is as
necessary to society as Is the sheep
man. Perhaps more so. When they
attempted to make votes against Dr.
Smith upon this score his opponents
showed signs of embeclllty.

The other argument against Dr.
Smith' is the plea of partisanship. It
is a plea that has been worn to shreds

- and should have no force at all In

this campaign. Party lines are drawn
In a legislature only when the elec-

tion of a United States senator Is un
derway. In the cases of Dr. Smith
and Mr. Burgess such lines can not be
drawn no matter which man Is elect-

ed senator from this county. Both
men have signed statement No. 1, and
by doing so have agreed to vote for
the peoples' choice for United States
senator regardless of politics. The
only difference between the two men
upon this score Is that Senator Smith
has been a statement No. 1 man all
the time while his opponent came In-

to camp at the eleventh hour and
plainly for the purpose of getting
rotes. Smith Is a statement man
through principle; Burgess through
policy.

Senator Smith is entitled to the
support of every loyal local resident.
Vork for him and vote for him.

GOOD TIME TO nOLT.

, Some of the men who are. oppos-

ing Bowerman most bitterly In this
campaign are men who were dele-

gates to the assembly. They are men
who went to the assembly expecting
to find It an open conference but
fcund It had been packed for Bower-

man and was manipulated for his
benefit and for the benefit of the
Pnrtiani corporation crowd. The
editor of the Gazette-Time- s, a re
publican pap??1 of Corvallis, Is one

of this number. Something of the

tray he feels may be gathered from

the following extract from that pa-

per:
"The editor of the Gazette-Time- s

was a delegate to the assembly,
In the assembly, and certain-

ly does not oppose Bowerman because
was recommended by that assem-

bly. The nominee Is opposed because
hi und his friends outraged that as-

sembly and the republican party of
this state; becaus i by trickery, pack-

ed delegations, scheming, and bar-

tering with other candidates for del-

egations, he secured his recommen
dation and that of other men with-- !
out regard to the effect It would have
on the republican party.
It was found very early in the game
that the cards were stacked, the del-

egations were pledged, that trades
had been made and that the Bower-na- n

machine had this nomination
inched even before the delegations

arrived in Portland."
Out of resentment for the manner

in which Bowerman packed the as-

sembly and tricked the other guber
natorial candidates who went before
the assembly the Corvallis paper Is

supporting Oswald West for gover-

nor. There are thousands of loyal

republican voters who will do the
same. It Is time for a general bolt.
Ir Is time for the republican voters
t show the machine element of that
party that they cannot debauch the
party any longer.

In a spirit of fairness the East Ore-feunl-

credited Judge Gilliland with
having reduced the county lndebted-nts- s

1169,000 during his term. But
It appears' the Indebtedness was less

than $100,000 when he took off!;e.
and he has reduced it only $85 000.

This is according to Gilliland's sup-

porters and we accept the correction.
Now is it not strange, Mr. Taxpayer,

tlat with $1,509,370.89 collected by

the county during tlve last four years

that small debt was not all paid off?

It is folly for the assemblyites or

fur tViwir nrcrnn to Rpek to make VOteS

f. r Burgess by scurrilous and wholly

unjust stories about Senator Smith.
Dr. Smith has been a resident of Pen-

dleton for many years and his record,
b th public and private, is well known
to the people of this city and county.

No press agent. Imported from Port-

land for the occasion, can affect the
high esteem in which the doctor is

held.

Bowerman has promised that if el-

ected governor he will not try to hurt

the direct primary law. But his ver

acity is under suspicion. A candl- -

ilnte who will say that normal school
graduates cost $12,500 each when the

records show the cost Is but $420 per
graduate should not be taken at face

value.

It Is a dull day when there Is not

some sort of an earthquake in the

vicinity of Italy. That seems to be

the place where earthquakes are ger-

minated.

In picking out candidates you want

to support look to the men and to

their records. Pay no attention to

the ward heeler who shouts "vot'er
straight."

A PHILANTHROPIST.

"Ye hear a lot o talk 'bout 'phil-
anthropists' these days," said Mrs.
Korntop; "them's the people that goes

'round cloin' good, ain't they?"
"Yes," replied Farmer Korntop. "I

think I seen one the last time I was
to the city."

"Did ye? What did he look like?"
"He had a sign onto him that said:

'I use Fakeley's Cough Cure. Try
It." Catholic Standard and Times.

AH The Pother Saved.
"I wish I was a girl," said Johnnie.
"Why do you wish that?" asked his

father.
"Oh, then I wouldn't have to bother
about thinking what I'll be when I'm
a man."

T.hvImIi. indeed.
Woggs The Richlelghs are very

lavish entertainers.
Boggs Yes. At the close of their

banquet last evening each guest was
presented with a solid wooden tooth-

pick. Puck.

TCvnnt At. Reno.
Figg Talking about pugilism and

state laws, did you ever notice it?
Fogg Ever notice what?
Figg That there's no law to pro

hibit fighting in the state of matri
mony. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A TWrtltle Strain.
"Running the government Is a ter

rible strain."
"Yes, there are over 90,000,000 of

us and we all feel It."

Alimony Is getting so high these
days that the old saying "Two can
live as cheaply as one,' Is no longer
trne.

Terrible Suffering
Eczema All Over Baby's Body.

"When my baby was four months
Old his face broke out with eczema.
and at sixteen months of age, his face,
bands and arms were In a dreadful
state. The eczema spread all over his
body. We had to put a mask or cloth
over his face and tie up his hands.
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rlll-a

and In a few months he was en
tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Ines Lewis, Baring, Maine.

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures blood dls
eases and builds up the system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called sarsataoa.

WHAT'S IX M'CLURETS.

The opening of an Important se-

ries, "The Masters of Capital In Am-

erica," by John Moody and George
Klbbe Turner, heads the list of ar-
ticles in the November McClure's.
Messrs. Moody's and Turner's first
article shows the growth of the
House of Morgan, and begins the his-
tory of the great modern movement
of the development of corporations
and the concentration of great
wealth. Ellen Terry contributes
"Some Reflections on Shakespeare's
Heroines." stories of great actresses
she has known. The second Install-
ment of "Working Girls' Budgets,"
by Edith Wyatt and Sue Alnslie
Clark, deals with the wages and liv-
ing expenses of shirt-wai- st operators
in New York. William Archer, who
early this spring was sent to Spain
by McClure's Magazine to investigate
the Ferrer case has written a com-
plete account of the Barcelona riots,
the desecration of the convents, etc.,
and the situation between the gov-

ernment and the church. His article
on "Ferrer and the Barcelona Riots"
contains all the evidence on the sub-
ject that has been unearthed since
the execution. Richard Gadke, col-

onel in the Prussian army, contrib-
utes an article on "Peace and Dis-

armament," and Toshio Markino, the
son of a Japanese nobleman, who
came to America for an education,
has written a unique account of "My
Experiences in San' Francisco." The
fiction Includes "Molly." by George
Pattullo, "The Governor's Lady," by
Avery Abbott,, a Glovanna story by
Amanda Mathews, "Truth's Advo-
cate," by Julia C. Dox and Perceval
Gibbon contributes another ".Adven-
ture of Miss Gregory.

A MAX OP PURPOSE,

(Weston Leader.)
Oswald West impresses one as a

man of action rather than of words.
He seems full of repressed nervous
energy, and in talking goes straight
to the point. He is a type of modern
man of affairs who wants to be at
work, and to leave the eloquence to
the practiced orators. He is a man of
purpose and achievement. His Idea
is that a public servant should serve
the public and lose no time in doing
It. He drove the frauds from the state
land office and cleaned it up. As rail- -
road commissioner he saved hundreds
of thousands of dollars for Oregon
shippers, without injustice to the rail- -
roads. He is a foe to special privil- -
ege, and for this reason he is opposed
in some quarters; but if he is elected
governor the honest business interests j

of the state will have nothing to fear,
He is never, like Mr. Bowerman, on
both sides of the same question at the
same time. In genuine worth and
political integrity he compares to
Mr. Bowerman as does a tungsten
lamp to a tallow candle. He Is young.
clean, able and progressive, and in j

the governor's chair will bring to Ore- -
Ron the service of a vigorous mind
and unsullied hands.

A Minneapolis woman seventy
years of age is suing a man seventy-fou- r

for breach of promise. The
prospects of a long life together did
not appeal to them.

Hay be perkawewtiy overcome
bv proper personal efforts
WITH TOE ASSISTANCE OF THE GNE

TRULY BENEFICE. LAXATIVE-SYR- UP

OF Fl6SAfMLI2 SENNA.
WHICH ENABLES IKE'S) FORM REGULAR

HABITS DAILY. 80 Tftf ASSISTANCES
NATURE MAY 6 ISfdUALiy DISPENSED

Wfffl WHEN RO C?2 SEEDED. AS THE

BEST OF REMEfe WO REQUIRED.

AM ASSIST EraEBD M TO SUP-

PLANT THE WTUWi MOTS. WHICH

MUSI DEPEND BUKSTELY OPOH PROPER

ROURISHMENT.PSCPER EFFORTS AND

RIGHT LTO SftERALLY.
Totems bqcfkml crncis. Always boy the
Gowwe. Syrup "fits ano Elixir Senna

fTBt

California Fig Syrup (a
FOR SALE BV Aa LEAMN6 DRUGGISTS
ONE SIZE OHCf. PMCE SQf A BOTTL S

CATARRH

Is Quisklv aktorked. KtC. SOB COVUl
Giss Relief at (nee.

It cleanse?, gaetaes,
beaU aad prateaag
the i'.atxs.'i b.orane resu'.'.ing from
Catarrh ami drives
war a Cold U the

Head qaictly. He. f y CCXIVfltore the bena of UfriT W LVCJl
loate auj Siuoil. Fnllaize 50 cU., ut Drily.
giats or by mail. In liqui l fonn, .3
Eiy Brothers, 51 Wurten U'.ronL I'a.i iork.

r.lilno Transfor
Phone Main 5

JfT CALLS PROMPTLY ANB-H- i,

WERED FOR ALL
BAOQAOE TRANSFERRING.
PIANO AND FURNITURE
MOVING AND HEAVY TRUCK
ING A SPECIALTY.

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

I! Ell II tlMS-- ltl MOUSE!

I BAKING POWDER
J '

j MAKES TH PERFECT I

I HOT BISCUIT I
W Also Rolls and Muffins L

Crusts and Cakes fJ$M
JuWMfh

0
Send for Royal 135 William St. Lu'fV

mwlM CookBook , New York miyMla

There are a lot of people with no
scruples about seeing the undertaker
starve to death.

T
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More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

ATTEE3TI0H!

HOWARD
the only Prac-

tical and Success-

ful Combination
Wood and Coal
HeaLer. Let

Show You

W. J. Clarke Co.
Phone Main 211-21- 3 East Court St

ALL HIGH-TO- P SHOES
Going at 1- -3 Off

Solid LeatherBest Quality

Drop in and see our new Fall styles in the

Famous Packard Shoe

WOfUlMGMEtJ'S CLOTHING GO.
Less Expense Makes Our Prices Lower

Orpheum Theatre
T. P. MKDKKNACH, Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children
; ' SEE PROGRAM IN TODAY 'S PAPER.

Program Change on Sunday's, Tueaday'a and Friday's.

Byers'
Best
Flour

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured whan
BTERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller
Pendleton, Oregon.

s

Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Mannfactnrara and
Distributor of the Celebrated

s
I

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDKR

and
MT. HOOD CREAM

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of Eaatara

Oragea

OLD UN: : LIVE STOCK IN.
8TJRANCE.

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of CrawfordatlUe, IsaHaaa,
Has now entered Oregon.
Policies now good in every
state In the Union. Organ-se- d

over 16 years age. Paid
np Capital SI00.600.S9. As-

sets over 1460.000.00.
REMEMUER, this Is NOT

a Mutual Live Mok Iaanr
anee company.

Mark Moorhouse

Company
Agent, Pendleton, Or.

119 Fast Omrt lit.
Pbmmm kaia SS.

COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

COLESWORTHY
127-12- 9 E. Alta

The QUELLE
Gus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-clas- s cooks and service
Shell fish in season

Lst Fontaine BIk., Main St.

You Make a
Bad Mistake

When you pl)t off buying yonr

Coal!
until Fall purchase It . NOW
and secure the best Roek
Springs coal the mines produce
at prices considerably lower than
those prevailing la Fall and
Winter.

By stocking np now yow
avoid ALL danger of being on-ab- le

to secure It when sold
weather arrives.

Henry Kopittke
Phone Main ITS.

(AMtyU, 60 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE
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Scientific Jcrican.
k bandsomslr lllnstrstad woollf. Tjinrast en
Filiation of an? sxlentino Imirnal, Tamil. $1 a
rmrt fr months, L Sold bj all nawsdealan
MUNN & Co ej!ro' New Yoft

Branch OOo. Oa liu
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